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THE ONLY CATHOLIC BISHOP
OF THE NEGRO RACE

(Fromn the Boston Transcript)

The widcsprcad and enthusiastiec c-
bration the other day of the Garrison
centennial makes more than ordinarily
interesting any bit of news about the
achievements of any member of that
iong-oppressed (and indeed still opprcss-
ed) race for which Garrison dared and
did se much. Hence the interest which
attaches te an account in a Spanish-
American newspaper of Monsignor Go-
mez Pimenta, Bishop of Marianna,
Brazil. who up to hie recent death haed
the distinction of being the only Roman
Catholie bishop of the negro race in the
world. There are, of course, in that
world-wide Church clergymen of the
negro race (there are two or three in the
United States), and over one of our
North American dioceses there prcsided
untîl recently a man who had a trace
of negro blood in bis veine. But Mon-
signer Gomez Pimenta, the Brazilian
prelate was the only full blooded negro
Bishop, and now that hie has passed
away there remains in the Catholie
Church no Bishop of the African race.

The story of MonsignorPiets
life is an inspiring record, a proof o
what ability and menit will do, and a
furthcr proof (if any wcrc necdcd aftcr
bcholding the rise of Plus X., the present
occupant of Peter's chair) that in the
Roman Catholie Cbureh, apparently
se autocratic and aristocratic, lowiy
enigin is no bar to the attainment of
the highest offices and honore. Stili
furthcr than this, Monsignor Pimenta's
life history is a most striking instance
of negro progress and achievement.

Silveria Gomez Pimenta was the son
of slave parents. Born in extreme
poverty, hie knew whiat it was to be
destitute and hungry. When a child
he attended school half naked and bare-i
footed, but he was fromn the first re-
markabic for hie application and hie
good conduct. H1e as, in fact, so ex-
cellent a schoolboy that bis case came
to the attention of the Archbishop of
Bahia, who took a liking to the cx-
ceptional young negro, and placed him,
after some time, in the seminary of bis
sec city. Rere Pimenta, now a yeung
man pursucd bis studies for the priest-
hood, winning admiration on ah asides,
neot only for his intellectual poers, but
for the kindness and nobility of bis heart.
Ordained a priest, he overcame the
prejudices which cxist against the
negr-oes even ini Catholic countries
(tbough these are by no means se
strong as the prejudice against negrees
which prevails in the United States)
and was given ecclesiasticai charges
and offices of much importance in which
he bore imself se well and se creditably
that when stili quite young, he was
raiscd to the episcopal dignity as
Auxiliary Bishop te the diece se of
Balua. In this office lie stili won favor,
and whcn, in 1902, the late Pope Leo
XIII. restored the Diocese of Marianna,
Amazon, whose area was 300,000
square kilometres and whose population
was two millions, he deignated as its
prelate the negro Bishop.

This new office was by no means a
sinecure. For years the Bishop's terri-
tory had been more or less neglected,
and the state of religion was far fromn
ideal. He was almost alone and with-
out reseurces in hie vast diocese.
Added te this it had been the scene
of an anti-Catholic propaganda which
rendered the new Bishop's task par-
ticularly difficuit. But this son of
slave parents, wbo had overcomne se
many obstacles in bis ife, was net dis-
couraged by the situation, ne matter
how hopelcss it seemed. He bent every
effort te the work in hand-.the building
and maintaining of churches, seheols,
seminaries, bouses of charity, etc. and
gave se littie thought te himseif and bis
own dignity as a Bishop or even te bis
own comfort as a man that be ofter
went almost as poorly clad, and cen-
tainly with bis feet as destitute of

IS IT POSSIBLE FOR A CATHOLIC ONLY 1.50 0F A -GRAIN
TO APOSTATIZE IN GOOD

F AITH? Fruit is good for you. Ripe

There is a canon of the Vatican fgare a thenbwelaxaties
Council (De Fide, Cap. 111., 6) whichrglt h oes rle

s,,e. emt impiy that it is flot: "If any are good for stomacli and
oeshouid say that the faithfui are in liver. Orange juice is

the sarne condition as those who have splendid for the nerves and
not yet corne to the only truc faith, so sleeplessness. Apples heal
that Catholics may have just cause
to suspend their assent and to doubt the kidneys and increase the
of the faith which they have already flow of urine. If agpple juice
received under the teaching of the be evaporated to, a gray
Church, until they have completed a powderio of a grain of
scientific demonstration of the credi-'15
bility and truth of their faith, let hi- this powder lias the saine
be anathema." action on the kidneys as haif

lu the body of the chapter, where apn ffehapejie
the samne subject is deait with moreapn ffehapejie
fully, the reasons assigned for this TWO "Fruit-a-tives" tablets
doctrine are: the spiendor of the evi- contain imore than 1-50 of the
dence for the Church's dlaims, and inedicinal part of apple juice,
God's promise not to desert any soul besides the healing, curative
that shall not have first turned awayornefs
from Hjm. virtues of oags îsand

It would seem from thia as if the prunes. More than that,
Churcb wcre definitely committed to iiFruit-a-tives" are concen-
the vicw, that it is impossible for a tae n obnd wt
Catholic, especially an aduit, to apos- tonics and antieics bu
tatize without thercby committing a tois n a-retcsb
foras sin of infidelity. secret process which increases

But the annotations added to the their powers over disease
preparatory scheme, which was sub-
mittcd to the Fathers of the Council, uiany tines.
make it plain that this conclusion is, ô' _a boX. At ail drUg8gista

not neccssarîly impiied by the decree
above quoted. Tfhe decree, wc are Yet, altbough the Popes of the Middle
there toid is directcd against the teach- gscud on occasion, encourage
ing of Hermes, who had exhorted stu- war-and I by no means say that al
dents of theology to prosecute their the wars which they encburaged were
studies in a spirit of indifference to ail,comnaeytIntiehtth
even the Catholic or Christian, formsj attention of these two great Prote
of religion. The decree, it is xrsl coarBso etot an

s eprssl itant coas ihpW totan
stated, "leaves untouched what some Bishop Stubbs, is chiefly drawn to the
of the older theologians do not hesitate marvellous-to We#tcott it appears
to admit, that per accidens, it may! hard]y short of miraculous-justice and
happen that in certain circumstanccs 1 wisdomn of the mediieval Popes of cvery
the conscience of some uninstructed'ilevel of personal worth, in staying the
Catholic may be led astray se far as that Cathoiic nations from war, or in bring-
he wouid join some heterodox sect, and ing themi about to a reasonable peace.
this without committing any formai We sec, then, how strong a case our
sin against faith; in wbicb case he correspondent has.-Sacred Heart Re-
would not lose the faith nor become view.
a formai but only a material heretic."
(Coll. Lacensis VII., pp. 534-5). JPOLISH PAPER CRITICISED

Should this bc truc, it would explain
what many persons regard as an in- ToteEio f -h rePes
disputable fact, that whcn the East- TothrEdirO f the. Frc1905Prass: ic
ern and the Anglican Churches separ-. ie ir,-O atn.c3,u105,faWinic-g
atcd from the Holy Sec, many of thosewLibera migrabytion cl f WnniRug
who apostatized did so in good faill.th. xasoan fis by. The ol andru-
But, as the learncd Dr. Walter Mc)n ein s fthscty hetofoe
aid of Maynooth puts it in a tecen most aims of the club are: (1) to organ-

popular lecture ('Rationalis i eZize more cioscly the Siavie races. of

ligion' in 'i'roceedings of the iSecond Cnd; ()sraigo dcto
Australasian Catholic Congress,' p. 97),j witb al view te incuicating Canadian

"IOn the one hand, it is hard te, doubt
the fact; while it is still more difrncult
on the othen hand te necon elle it with
the doctrine prepounded by the ma-
jerity of theologians."--Catholic Fort-
nightiy Review.

DID THE POPES PROMOTE WAR?ý

Dcaling with the assertion that thcy
did, made by a correspondent of the
Springfield Republican, Dr. Starbuck
says:

This gentleman tells us that bis "few
pensons at Rome" have net scrupled
fnom time te tîme "te promote war."

11e might, te support this charge
refer us te various early Popes who
encouraged the Romans te stand eut
successfully against barbanianand Ital-
ian invadens. Benedict VIII. was one
of these, and if I nemember rigbt, Len
II. (lx), and others. H1e might aise
cite Urban IL., who set on foot that
magnîficent seies of expeditions which,
while failing of their immediate purpese,
se essentiaily helped te preserve the in-
dependence of Europe against Moslem
invasion.

He migbt mention Plus IL., who
would probably have reft Constanti-
nople eut of the hands of the Turks if
Europe, and possibly had Venice alone
observed bis enthusiastîc impulse.

11e migbt cite Pius VI., who at least
brought about the destructien of the
Tunkish fleet, which was thought se
glorlous a thing when it. was epeated
thnee centuries laten at Navanino.

H1e might exultingly instance Inno-
cent III., whom Paul Sabatier, se littie
a Catholie that he is an admirer of
Combes, declanes, by cnushing the
Albigensian heresy, te have saved Euro-
pean civilization from cerrupting inte
suilea iunacy. 11e wiil sunely net
omit Alexander III., for he unques-
tionabiy promoted war, a war of twenty-
tbree yeara. He encouraged the Ital-
lans at the cost of ahI these ycars of
stnife, te maintain their natio'nal dis-
tinctiveness against ahl the powens of
the redoubted Barbarossa, and canied
themn through te a tiumphant suc-

icess, and te such a manvellous Christian
modesty in the use of their triumph as
has most seldom, if ever, been seen again
la the world.

nIatizoal cie andpatrioLlaItI.
That the nimns of this club werc

gladly received by the peoples la ques-
tion its membenship of 300 is ample
evidence. On Jan. 27, 1906, at a meet-
ing of the club ia Fairbairn's hall, the
follewing reselutions wene passed.

1. Because the Polish weekly, Echo
Kanadyjskic, published by Dr. W.
Harvey & CoA, and edited by Thomas
Sniezek, is a purely business paper,
and bas for one of its principal aims
the sale of farma and lots, as a com-
mercial enterpnise, therefore th" said
paper was net established for the edu-

cation of the Poles and thein devclop-
ment as Canadians citizens; and

2. Because the said paper, instead
of ongânizing and educating, la oun

Suflered Terrible Agony
FRDM PAIN ACROSS

HIS KIDNEYS.

DO0A N'S
KIDNEY PULLS

OURED HIM.

Reed ft.e ords of praise. Mr. M. A. Molnnis.
Maioa Bridge. N.B.. has for Doan'a Kldney
Pilla (R. write. us): " For the past three years
1 baye sufeéred terrible agony froin pain aora..
my kldneys. 1 waano bad 1 could not stoop
or bond. I consuted and had seversi doctors
trest ne. but could get ne relief. On the advins
of a biend, 1 pnoeured a box of youn valueble,
llle.d* ins remedy (Dean'a Kidney Pilla). andl te
my surpri sud delight, I imineodately cas
botter. ln Sy opinion Doan'a Kidney Pille have
no equil for any form of kidney trouble."

Doan's Kidney Pilla are 50 cents per box or
titre, boxes for $1.25. Coaubt prooured at aIl
deaiers or will bc nailed direct on reoeipt of
pri« by Il'hoeDoaKidney PMllCo., Toronto,
Ont.

Do mot aocept a apurions substitut* but be
9Me Md 1et«"Doan'.."

WANTtD :-Two mea la each coun-
ty te nepresent and advertise Hardware
Department, put eut samples of our
goods, etc. Traveling positi on or Office,
Manager. Salary $90.00 per month,
cash, weekly, with ail expenses paid in
advance. We furniabi everything.

THE COLUMBIA flOUSE
-Chicago, IEl.

Canmada's populaIP Pano U6911l1 oSlsiq
+Something You Should Know +
+ in the Martin-Orme Piano thero le one important point above+

4'ail others which malles this instrument superior. W. apeali of 4
+the "Viola form - Sounding ]Board.
+THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. LTD. +

+AGENTS A. E. SOUILIS & CO.+
+ ~443 POMTAGâC VEUE

+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BV EXPERTS

The Bitters of St. Boniface Hospital haVe
organized a "Staff" for their Hospital Con-
sisting of the following members:-

St. Boniface 1bospital Staff
Consulting Staff Phy$Iciansg:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL. M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D.

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.
Conhulting Staffý Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND. M.D.
Dr. J. X. MeAXREUR, MD.

Dr.'£. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physiciens:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, . D.

Attendlng Surgeon:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Oplthalmnatie Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON. M.D.

Dr..G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER. M.D.

Isolated Ws.rd Physicians:
Dr. J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D.. Dr. J. HATLPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologit:
Dr. G. BELL MD.

-Dr. P. J. MACLEAZÇ, M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

Thiere la ln St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attended by
physiclans appointedl by the C. N. Ry. Ca.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenhie, Dr. R. Mac-
Kenzie, and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a second
Ward for C. P. Ry. patients. attended by
Dr. Moarehead, who in appointed by the
C. P. By. Ca.

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

IROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KINIGI

Meat and Provisionsof the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 344

M. T. Mclntomney
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

Stonin Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estlmates furnlgh.d for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

1bow to 14st it."t
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

THE USE 0F ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKERi, EDrroRq

IPartia Contents for this MontIL
Course la English for tl'e Beginner.
Course ia Rnglish for the Advanced Pupil.
How te, Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: Hew te Use Them.
Pnonuncintions (Century Dictionany).
Correct English la the Houle.
Correct Englis'x la the School.
What te Say and What Net te Say.
Course in Ietter-Wrîting and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbneviations.
Business Englishi for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How te Write Themn.
#Studies in English Litenatune.

Agents Wanted

$ 1.008 a Yoar. Seud 10 cts.fo Siple Cogy.
CORRECT ENGLISIi, Elvanston, 111.

Maple Leaf
Renivating Works

'PHONE 482

Our New Addrenss

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlaggl hiotti

OUR BUSINESS:
e2leaniwg
Pres.-ing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

IOFFICE 'PHlON E RESUYENCE -PHIONIE

41.3 498

Kerr, Bawlf, McNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having'taken a"
interest la this establishIment, wil 3

.always be ready to answer to the call
of the Frenchi and Cat' toli patron-
age. This is the only e;;tablishmenit
la the Province havin g a French
and English speaking 'Zatholic 'la
connection. Open day and night.
Services proampt and atte, itive.

Office and chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPELI
Open Day and Nlght

\4j

Office 'Phono 1239.

Clark iros. à Rognebs
UN DERTAKINC.

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MA~N. 1


